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CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY 

OFFICE OF NATIONAL ESTIMATES 

8 August 1967 

SPEX:IAL MEMORANDUM NO. 1-61 

SUBJEcT: The September PrealdentlaJ. Elect10n in South Vietnam 

1. The merger ot the rival presidential candidacies ot 

the two principal military leaders, Chief' of' state Tbieu aad 

Premier Ky, into a stD8le slate headed b;y Tbieu has caused 

Significant changes in the atmospbere ot South Vietnamese 

politics. The ccab1ned militar,y slate itselt Is likely to 

end military f'acttonal1sm, at least until after the election. 

Moreover, the w1thdrawal. ot Premier Ky's candidacy tor the 

top poet has lessened the prospects that north-south regional 

rlvalrlea will atreet the com1.ng campe.isn. At the same time, 

however, the Joint slate portends a sharpened military-civilian 

clash during the elect10n period, &rld raises sane guestlODS 

about effective cooperation between the t'Wo groups 1D. the 

future. 
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Military Unity 

2. The formation of the Joint t1cket, which was aDIlOWlced 

in late June, resulted from the efforts of the four mil1tary 

corps COlllll8l1ders and the Jo1rlt general staf't chief. They 

insisted that the Thieu-K,y rivalry, which was generating 

increasing bItterness between the two men and between their 

supporters, had to be resolved in tavor of mil1tar,y unity. 

The Th1eu-Jry merger underscores the influence of tbe corps 

commaDders and a few other senior officers. The actIons 

Of these men represent an effort to ensure their collective 

voice tn an,y tuture military government, and somewhat refieet 

their ,belief that General ThIeu, who has tended to act as a 

first among equals, will be responsive. 

3. The merger has obviously bad important 1mp1icat1ODS 

for Tbieu 8Z1d Ky personally. Before, General Thieu was 

generally given l1ttle chance ot winning the electiOD; with 

the military establishment otticlal1y united 'behUXl h1m, be 

1s now the odds-on favorite. KY has of course lost Done ot his 

current govermnental authoritY', but 1s quite concerned about 

his status shOUl.d the Tbleu-Ky slate be elected. Accord1JJg to 
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the coristltution, the vice president is almost entirely 

dependent upon the president tor say authority. Thez:e is 

apparently broad -agreement among the leading general~ that ~ 

will have a "strong voice a in the cabinet ot the f'U~ 
government I but the details probably ",i.ll be spelled ,out only 

in actual practice. Should the Tbieu-Ky tIcket be elected, 

it seems likely that rivalry between the t"'o could again 

become a source of serious trouble. 

4. Ky is already foeing the problem of preservi.1l8 

his political 1nfluence among civilian groups. His previous 

success in building such pOlitical &ssets probably depended 

to a large extent upon expectations that he ",auld becane 

president. Ky in etrect must now approach these groIp 8 anew 

and ask their support tor a Thieu-~ ticket. Although KY 

is obliged to campaign tor tbe militar,y ticket, he bas not 

yet tully camn1tted himself in this direction. Ky's, campaign 

organization,' however, is a valuable asset to the military slate, 

8I1d by USing it to help ensure a. m1lite.r,y victory a.t the polls, 

Ky C8l1 probably enhance his ab1lity to bargain tor influence 

in the future government. Despite his concern about his 

:f\rture status and his suspicions at Tbieu, Ky probably teels 

he bas little choice but to ",ork for the election ot the 

military slate. 
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5. '!'be poss1bil1ty rema1ns that a residue ot the :f"rlctlOD 

between 'l'hleu aDd Ky supporters durtag the past sever&l months 

will impede the smootb tuDet1cm1ns ot the mil1tar.r's campaisn 

or88ll1zat1on. Nevertheless, a breakdow 1n mllitaJ7 unity 

between now and the election seems unl1kely. 

The Civilian Contenders 

6. In addIt10n to the mU1tary slate, there are ten 

c1vi11an tickets otf1clally entered to the pres1dential race. 

Sana of tbe lesser known cBDd1dates ~ withdraw before 

the elect10n. In ~ ca88, there are onl,y three civilians whose 

c8lldldacles are sign1ficant. Tl'8I1 Van Huoag, a southerner and 

a tormer premier, 1s widely regarded as tbe stroagest ot the 

tbree. PbaD. Khac Sw, another soutberaer 8IJd cha1rman ot the 

prov1s1onal nat1011al. &8sembly, 1s also respected, but he will 

be competIng for the same southern votes as Huoag. The third 

notable civilian cBZldldate 1s the Dal V1et party leader traB 

ceatral Vietnam, Ha Thue Ky. He 18 not seriously regarded 88 

a potential wiDner, but he does control a talrly solid bloc 

ot votes wblch he could prpbably swing to another caad Idate 

11: he desired. 
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1. In v1ew 01' the mil1tary's :recent move towards W11ty, 

the leadiDs eivilian conteaders may be influenced to work 

towards corresponding eivilian unity. Althoush it 1s DOW too 

late to make chanses in the actual cCJDpOsit1on ot slates, 
I 

C8.Ild1dates can still disavo their candidacies B.Ild l'ledge 

their support to someone else. Representatives 01' the lead-

1ng civilian conteaders reacted to tbe Joint m1l1tazy slate 

b1 agreeing not to cr1t1cize eacb other's candidacies, but 

:reportedly went no furtber in terms of mutual cooperation. 

However, should they arrive at the J01nt conclusiClll that they 

stand no chance ot winning as 1ad1v1dual candidates &ad that 

a future military government otters them little, 1t any volce, 

they might opt for some kind of coalition among themselves. 

For example, if either Pban Khac Suu am Da Tbuc Ky witbdrew 

their candidacies 1n favor ot former premier Tran Van Huong, 

be 'Would pose a serious ~.to the m1litary tlcket. 

If both withdrew ill favor 01' Huong, tbe election would then 

become a Virtual two-man contest, au1 it would be even more 

sharply defined as a clash between ci Vil18D.8 and the" mill tary. 
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The Pre-Election Period 

8. What course the civilians do f'ollow depends to a 

great extent on the cl1mate of' their relations with the 

mil1tary during the next month. Over the past year, mil1tary

civilian frictions have nat prevented the formulation of' a 

constitution or agreement on electoral la~IS. However, mutual 

suspicions caused several Dear crises during the process. 

In addition, there is a considerable difference between 

agree1.llg on ground rules and actually selectine a president. 

9. Political excitement 1s bOUZld to rise in 8DY event, 

since a larse sesment of the Vietnamese e~lte ~11l be deeply 

immersed in pol1tics until the electIon. For example, there 

are nearly 500 candidates for the 6o-man senate, which will be 

elected concurrently ~Ilth the presIdent. IDcluded in this 

total are mBIl.Y high rank1.ng civil serV'ants, over 50 military 

officers, 8Dd a majority of the current provisiOnal. assembly. 

Ordinary I day-to-day issues which arise in such a highly 

charged political atmosphere are bound to be magnified aDd 

distorted, abd same w111 certa1nly tax the political talents 

&lid w1sdom of'the government during the campa1gn period. 
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10. The actual campaisns 01' the various civilian 

presidential candidates will most likelY be based on general 

opposition to the continuation 01' the mil1tary government, 

and will probablY devote little attent10n to other competing 

civilians. The military will be attacked tor existing problems, 

such as eorruption a.nd 1ntlatlon. The mllItary will of course 

try to dIscourage votes tor c1vilian candidates b.r stressing 

tbe tact that the armed forces mUst pla,y a leading role in 

present day Vietnam. 

11. The question ot which candidate is likeliest to 

bring about a satisfactory end to the war, however, could 

emerge as the central underlYing theme of the campaign. 

TraIl Van Huong in partIcular is likelY to ham:Der at the point 

that only a ~roadlY bas~ civllian government can win the 

peace, ImplYing that a vote tor the milt tary is a vote for 

more war. HUong will probablY not otter BD.Y radical. or unique 

peace formula, but b.r champIoning the cause ot peace BII.d 

PIttIng the military on the defensive, he could seore some 

sizable gains among the voters. 
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12. The election could also be influenced by the Viet 

CODS and by the militant Buddhists of central. V1etaam. last 

year, V1et Cons propaganda and threats bad little effect OIl 

the Const1tuent Assembl.y electiOllS. It 1s Ilot yet clear 

wbether they w1ll employ the same tactics -- which would 

probably be no more succes8f'ul than l.a.st year -- or try a new 

approach this time, possibly including the use of such 

clandest1De assets as they ~ have within the DOIl-Commun1st 

framework. Tri Quang's Buddhists have remained relatively 

inactive since last year's "strugle" movement, but ~hey remain 

a form1dable torce ill Central Vietnam. If Quans doe~ take 

an active role, however, he will undoubtedly oppose! the 

mUitary ticket. 

Outlook 

13. As things now stam, the mil1tary slate has to be 

the favor1te in the ccmiD8 elect10n because ot its l.8.rge 

and relatively united orsanizatiOD, the 1'1DBDces available 

to 1t, and its control ot the sovermnent. However, 1t is not 

unbeatable, sad the c1v1lian caad1dates 'Will 1n BDY event 

play a key role 1n the elect10n process. EYen it the civUians 

do not unite, there 1s Just enOUSb uneerta1Dty about the 
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streast;h of military unity and enoUSh uncommitted sroups of 

voters to m.akE: for some flUidIty. 

14. The chances that the election ~ill be held on schedule 

appear ta1rly good. The general8 ~ouJ.d probably consider 

postponill8 the election only if they felt their chances at 

the polls were so poor that even extralegal. pressures would 

DOt tip the voting in their favor. It is conceivable tbat 

such a situation might develop, wt not likely. 

15. We can be less conf1dent about the chances tor 

fair elections. If the leadIng civllians continue to pursue 

the1r individual candidacies and no crisis develops, the 

military slate should be able to ~1n hocestly. However, an 

attempt by the civilian ca.adidates to unite ",auld probabl,y 

cause the military to react by exertIng quest1o.tl&ble pressures. 

If unfair tactics by the mIl1tar,y began to affect campaigning 

seriOUSly, the Civilian contenders might withdra~ in protest, 

thus rendering the election largel,y meaningless. I:f illegal 

tactics were emplOyed on election day or immediately prior 

to it, the civUians could refuse to acknowledge the results, 

and instead charge fraud. £Ven it the civllians do not 

unite, the generals may tend to underestimate theIr own prosPects 
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and thus feel compelled to exert unnecessar,y pressures. 

Addlt1oaal.ly, some province chiefs and other local soverament 

officials IIIB¥ independently become overzealous and 

ult1Jnately do more damage than good. Further compl1catiDs the 

general issue is the possib1lIty tbat the elections may be 

widelY resarded as having been unfair even though the milltar,r 

leaders make no deliberate efforts in this dIrection. 

16. VI1ether or not it were well-founded, a general 

belief that the elections were rissed would thwart the maJor 

purpoee of constitutional development--- that of establtsbiDs 

a legitimate mandate for the government which in turn would 

improve ita prospects for rallying popular partiC1pation 

and support. To d1spell such suspIcIc~, the civ1lian 

conteDders at a minimum would ba.ve to acknowledge tacitly 

that the elections \lere fair, and tbe constItuent assembly 

ncnJ actiDs as a provisional legislature -- would bave to 

ratifY the election results without reflecting mucb doUbt. 

ETen more effective would be the appointment of the candidate 

who runs second as prime minister since it would considerably 

streagtheD the goverDllleDt's claim to legitimacy. There 
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&re, however, JlI8.DY' problems including the question of military 

rivalries af'ter the election .. -- which are stand1DS in the w8¥ 

ot such a development, and 1t constitutes little more thaD 

a possibility at this point. 
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ABBOT SMITH 
Acting Chairman 




